Domo Founder and CEO Josh James Inducted to the Utah Valley BusinessQ's Hall of Fame
October 12, 2018
Domo Receives Triple Crown for Being Awarded in All Three 2018 UV50 Categories
SILICON SLOPES, Utah, Oct. 12, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Domo, Inc. (NASDAQ: DOMO), provider of the leading cloud-based operating system for
business, today announced that its founder and CEO, Josh James, was named to the Utah Valley BusinessQ's Hall of Fame and earned a Triple
Crown award in the 2018 UV50. The Triple Crown recognized Domo being named in all three of the 2018 UV50 categories: Startups to Watch,
Fastest-Growing Companies, and Economic Engines. In the BusinessQ's history, only two other companies have received the top distinction of the
Triple Crown and only four other Hall of Fame recipients. In total, Domo has received six UV50 Awards.

Utah Valley BusinessQ captures the pulse of the business community in Utah Valley, with the goals of highlighting successful entrepreneurs, long-time
businesses and trends in the area, and educating business owners by writing articles that showcase the lessons learned from area business leaders.
The UV50 Awards celebrate 50 Utah Valley companies that are excelling in its three categories.
Domo has been recognized extensively in 2018 for its business results and breakthrough platform offering. Its awards so far this year include the
Dresner Advisory Services' Wisdom of Crowds® Industry Excellence Award, a number one ranking in both Dresner's 2018 Collective Insights Market
Study and its Cloud Computing and Business Intelligence Study, an overall experience leader and a credibility leader in the Dresner SME Business
Intelligence Market Study, the SaaS Awards shortlist, top category vendor in the CRM Market Awards, and Constellation ShortList™ forCloud-based
Business Intelligence and Analytics Platforms and Marketing Analytics Solutions.
Visit Domo for more information about its award-winning platform.
About Domo
Domo's mission is to be the operating system for business, digitally connecting all your people, your data and your systems, empowering them to
collaborate better, make better decisions and be more efficient, right from their phones. Domo works with many of the world's leading and most
progressive brands across multiple industries including retail, media and entertainment, manufacturing, finance and more. For more information about
Domo (Nasdaq: DOMO), visit www.domo.com. You can also follow Domo on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.
Domo is a registered trademark of Domo, Inc.
Contact: pr@domo.com
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